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F1RST SPRING FAIR CONTROLLERS’ ACT 
A GREAT SUCCESS MAT BE DISPUTED

'.I/

You Are Invitedml i

To Attend
Citizens May Oppose Five Per 

Cent. Grade at the Yonge 
Street Subway.

ideal Weather Drew Large 
Crowd to Thistletown 

Yesterday.
An Illustrated Lecture

, Entitled:

Making f/ieM<w< of a Backyard

By

Prof. H. L. Hutt
To-morrow Night at 8 o’Clock

I

• I i

» i*COMPANY GOING AHEADSOME FINE STALUONS
f

Work Has Been Started on 
Foundations for New 

Station.

Waldie’s Steen s “Jet" Award- 
ed First in Percheron 

Class. .;-:st
-

The action- of the board of control on 
Saturdav in agreeing, at the request of 
H. H. Williams, to offer no further oppo
sition to the C.PiK’» demand for a five 
per cent grade at the eouthem end, of 
the C.P.R. subway on Yonge street north, 
may. It is now said, re-open up the whole 
matter.

When the Dominion Railway Board held 
their last session of a fortnight ago In 
the city tbe board of control were prac
tically unanimous in' their decision to 
adhere to tbe or.ginal agreement between 
all parties concerned, the C.P.R., the 
Dominion Railway Board and the city,

ffff KPproach ,r<5m Prtnce street 
northerly be a per cent, grade. It 

urged by H. H. Wml-ma at that 
t5?Lthe lncr«**«a cost of a 2%Knr«r,mate aboutcommissioner, placed 

tween 175,000 and 5100,000.
Further Action Likely. *

Jïï? Snîfîl Cltiiene' Asroc.ation. com- 
i«0st2.°L "U8|neee men vitally Interested 

~.K?«r »l,Proech- “ wed as the 
?ÏÏbiie’ a**umed, that the matter 

y^‘,p08ed ot- but following bat- 
8 action of the board of control 

“d the strong protests entered further 
action Is now considered probable.
wnïiü?vr^tlzn Coun**1 Oe*ry, who was 
mjrmly In favor of tile 8% per cent, op- 
proach and a better Yonge street, how- 
îhff' «h fe"L daye a*0 expressed regreat 
‘bat the subway under the C.P.R. tracks 
b" Yonge street had been made 18 instead or M feet.

T bay« always thought, that it was a 
mistake to deepen the subway to that ex-.
tofle^eftd1eypt1hn^11dnL!heese^ IvTrï 

tiSTcVJZ. “ we“-”se,d the «W-

The spring fair of the Weston, York 
and Etobicoke Agricultural Society, held 
yesterday at Thistletown, was pronounced 
the most successful yet held, the Ideal 
weather conditions and the transporta
tion facilities offered by the Wooobrldge 
car Une promoting a larger attendance 
of farmers and others Interested In stock- 
breeding. Among those present weie: 
Thoe. Griffith, Reeve of York Township; 
C. U Wallace, Reeve of Woodortdge; 
John Gandhouee, ex-Reeve of Etobicoke 
and ex-warden of the county; O. W. Ver
rai, past president; Wm. pears. West To
ronto; John Dlckln, president Weston 
Horticultural Society; Councillors 
Inch and S. Macktin. Jas. Ua.-dh. use, N. 
J. McEwen and Thos. Will^tme <f Wee-

At The

Ideal Home and Electric Show
New Being Held

In the Arenar-.

: HALF OF BELGIUM 
IS NOW DESTROYED

FIVE LIVES LOST IN 
LERWICK EXPLOSION

Write er cell the Salee Department, eeeend fleer, ter tickets.

W. J. Eatabhshed 18» :DOVCRCOURT LAND 
BUILDING Er SAVINGSwsumm*. eewetswusems
UMisi QiMi5*i!wiioi mot lunsawispSiift

ton.
Altbo the entries in heavy e taillons and 

a few other classes were light, there was 
no doubt whatever of the high quality of 
the stock, and the entries on the whole 
were more numerous than In recent 
years.

Fire Near Fish Market Ex
ploded Guncotton in Naval 

Station—-Forty Hurt.

a Every Blow Will Injure 
Other Half, Says Dr.

^ Sarolea.
assessment 

the cost at be-j|i
Prize Stallion.

The magnificent dapple-gray French 
Stallion, Jet. of Percheron strain, exhib
ited by Waldie Steen of Brampton, was 
awarded first prise in its class, tho run 
closely by one other competitor, Wm. 
pears’ of West Toronto. This stallion 
stands 17 hands high and on it Mr. Steen 
places a value of $2600. It received first 
prize at the Toronto Fat Stock Show last 
winter, and seconds at Guelph and Otta
wa the same year, as well as carrying off 

fairs at which it

f
EXPRESS SYMPATHY

Sir Willia^MuIock Suggested 

Message and Audience 
Applauded.

LONDON, April 18.—At least five 
persons were killed and more tha« 
forty hurt, many of them fatally, In 
the terrible explosion at Lerwick to
day. A press agency despatch from 
there says:

“An explosion occurred In a store 
near the fish market. Fire followed, 
causing a tremendous explosion of gun 
cotton in the naval station. Many 
houses were destroyed and the fish

Mulock of^pJCTof 'to pi^aMm^
Muiock on the platform of Massey Hall than forty hurt.
last night Sir William as chairman 
•Soke of the 100,000 Canadians who had 

or were going to overthrow the 
despots of Prussia. But while we de
feated our enemies we had also to help 
our friends, and there was no nobler ob
ject of oompassioiv than Belgium.

Prof. Baroiea repreeen.ed a government 
with nothing to govern, a king without a 
kingdom. He wished that King Albert 
knew of all the sympathy and admira
tion that went out for him from all 
parts of the world and not least from 
Canada. He suggested that a message 
of sympathy from the audience might be 
sent to bis majesty, and the idea was 
greeted with applause.

Tumi

■

first prize at all spring 
has been exhibited.

Mr. Steen exhibited also a black road
ster colt, which won the stiver medal at 
Wood bridge last fall, and a bay colt with 
several firsts to its credit. The decision 
bas lain between these colts In their 
does during the last few years. Mr. 
Steen’s roadster brood mare also carried 
off first prize. ' _

The fine tWo-year-old carriage horse 
of R. L. Robertson of Woodbrldge, which 
carried off the honors last year, again 
gained first, that of John Devins running 
a close second.

Mr. Robertson’s bores has a record of 
four firsts, and at Woodbrldge last fall 
won against the colt which carried off 
the honors at the Toronto show.

List of Awards.
Following is the prise Met :
Draught stallion—1, W. J. Howard; 3, 

jae. Robb,
Draught brood mare—1, John Gardbouae 

A Sons; 2, William Hostrauser.
Canadian draught colt, two years old—

1, Jas. Codltn; 2, A. Baldock.
Canadian draught colt, one years old—

Robert Wright. . .
Agricultural brood mare—1, A. He ween;

2. A. Hewson. „ „ *
Agricultural coR, two years old—1, *•

Fewster; 2, A Hewson- 
Agricultural colt, one year old—L Thos. 

Stobbart; 2, George Farr.
Agricultural team, In harness—1, W. A. 

Dale; 2, Arthur Dobson.
General purpose team, in harness—1, 

Ohas. Usher A Sons; 2, Richard Lund.
Percheron stallion—1, Waldie Steen; 8, 

William Pears.
Percheron colt—1, Thos. Stobbart; 3, 

George Farr.
Roadster stallion—Fred Garbvtt. 
Carriage Brood mare—J. Williams. 
Carriage colt, two years old—1, R. L. 

Robertson; 2, John Devins.
Carriage colt, one year old—1, F. Clark; 

2 J. Williams.
"Roadster brood mare—Waldie Steen. 
Roadster colt, two years old—1, Waldie 

Steen; 2, Waldie Steen.
Roadster cdTt, one year old—G. F. Goy. 
Roadster beast, In harness—1, Lome 

McEwen; 2, Jas. Craig.
Carriage beast. In harness—1, John 

Devins; 2, C. Usher A Sons.
Ribbons of honor—Draught, John Gard- 

houee * Sons; agricultural, W. A Dale; 
roadster, Lome McEwen.

Cattle Classes.
Shorthorn bull, over two years—B. Kel-

RUNNYMEDE TORIES 
DISLIKE PUBLICITY

THORNHILL DAM 
CASE RESURRECTED

REW IRISH HiI
RECRUITS WANTEI

Apply sit temporary armor!, 
Lawrence Market, King 8L 
from 12 noon to 8 p.m.“A military Investigation is under 

way." _

of a 16-foot subway as against 18 feet, 
not alone on account of .the lower cost 
of construction, but the added con
venience to vehicular traffic for all time

&r- ?rtineU added that practically ell the business men with whom 
be had come in contact favored the 18- 
foott subway, 
glpeering plan 
subway win

Doings of Executive Were 
Reported Before General 

Meeting.

E. PULWHI PROBE HORSE 
DEALS TO FINISH

Sluices Have Been Closed to 
Form the Artificial sure ALL «RAMS

WASTE PA! Lake.
. ADELAIDE 7SO. Otflsei

Strong etceptlon was taken at Monday 
night’s meeting of the Runnymode Lib
eral-Conservative 
premature publication In the press of the 
business of the executive. The protest 
had special reference to a recommenda
tion of the executive that a resolution 
asking the government to prosecute par
ties found guilty of fraud In the provision 
•of military supplies, should be passed’at 
Monday night’s- meeting,

peclal meeting le being 
Monday night (April If;

Whether the whole en- 
In connection with the 

be re-opened or not remains 
to be seen, but this Is considered un
likely, as tbe C.P.B. are already engaged 
uP®n the preliminary work In connection 
with tbe foundations for the baggage 
rooms of the new North Toronto station 
on the bssls^of^ m-^t-foot subway. , (

In connection with the improvements 
already effected *t this point, the railway 
company, since the removal '■f 'he gtsven- 
ssn and Carmichael buildings on the 
west side of Yonge street, have opened 
up a new street'between the Union and. 
Dominion Bank buildings as far west 
the old C.P.R. station, have put dd* _ 
new sidewalk and are planning still fur
ther Improvements.
designed to give a more direct entrance 
to the station than by way of Marlboro 
street.

About tv/o years ago a couple of 
Toronto men, Messrs. Rlsebrough and 
Jackson, a* a cost of about $6000, 
completed the building ot a concrete 
dam over the stream In the valley at 
Thornhill with the idea of conserving 
the waters and the creation of a small 
lake at that point.
pk-tion of^the do At George H. Wat
son, ItC. Who lives at Thornhill, and 
Is Ihe owner of the first farm lower 
down the stream, entered an injunc
tion against the further prosecution 
of tbe work, claiming that Ms pro
perly would be prejudicially affected 
fcy the retention and diversion of the 
waters.

In this he was not successful, and 
while the promoters of the scheme 
went ahead arid finished the job they 
were never allowed to make any use 
of the property, and Jhe Investment 

. 80 tor proved unremunerattve. 
Within the last week the sluice gates 
have been closed, with the result that 
ths water is now running over the 
top of the dam. It Is understood that 
Mr. Watson has instituted legal pro- 
ceedlngs against the gentlemen Inter
ested In the scheme, and the v_„ 
comee up on Monday at Osgoode Hall.

Scene in Public Accounts 
Committee Over Statement 

by Carvell.

Association to the Hamilton's Best

HOTEL ROII ung to bis subject Prof. Sarolea 
ted that Germany was admittedly 

& civilised nation, perhaps, over-civilized. 
Ths only explanation that accounted for 
the conduct of the German people, who 
did not differ greatly from other people, 
was collective mania. 1 The condition of 
the French nation in 1783 was paralleled 
In that ot tbe Germans today. They had 
been endowed with all the fairy gifts, bu. 
with the one evil one. He was convinced 
that the German policy was a suicidal 
one, and that Germany would never be 
a world-power 
Garnaina were

AMERICAN AND EVROI 
Every room famished i 

new carpets and tborousl
BBSŸ SAMPLE ROOMS

public accounts committee. Hon. Dr. 
K«d had presented a, motion to en-

n!Lt0 tli î.he *lort^8 Purchased In 
JhtT ®nin»yrtck. Mr. Carvell declared 
that New Brunswick was mentioned 
out of a "dirty Insinuation.” This 
““"1“ uproar, and on hie refusing 
to withdraw these words on the de
mand of Mr. Rhodes, Mr. Rhodes said- 

I would not expect you lo, because 
you are a coward and hide yourself 
behind your parliamentary privileges. 
Your statement Is absolutely false.”

Dr. Reid said that the horse deals 
would be prosecuted to the bitter end 
oy the government, not only in New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, but 
everywhere- It would be done at once. 
.. Dr- withdrew hi# original mo
tion, striking out the reference to New
Bl??I15w!ck* but Mr- CarveU was not 
satisfied and wanted the words “Que
bec and Ontario" inserted. His 
amendment to this effect was defeated 
by a vote of 15 to 6.

called for 
), In Cook’s

A a
next
Hall, for the discussion • of the new by
laws drafted by the executive.

Preparations will also be made for a 
grand rally at tbe meeting on the second 
Monday In May, when representative men 
will be invited to speak.

Soldier Bereaved.
Serft. Arthur pomey of tbe Princess 

Patricia Regiment tost tbe second of his 
four young children since he left for the 
front, when hie two-year-old girl died 
suddenly yesterday 
months ago his little baby girl died, and 
two young boys only remain to Mrs. Dor- 
ney at her home at the corner of St. 
John’s road and Jane street, Runnymede. 
Much sympathy Is felt by the friends end 
neighbors of the family, and President J. 
B. Begley of the Runnymede Conserva
tive Association announces hie Intention 
of taklkg up with the executive the pro
vision of a wreath or other mark of sym
pathy and regret. Sergt Domey was 
recently wounded, but has already re
covered, and Is again in the fighting line.

DEFERRED INQ! 
INTO WESTO

t as
n a

again. (Applause.) The 
also suffering from col

lective religious Insanity. No one could 
say whet they would do next. Even 
Lloyd George could not at first believe 
that the Germans would refuse to feed 
the Belgian people.
. _ impossible to See End.
If he were «peaking of a sane nation 

he would think that the war might end 
lo November or even eooner. But as it

The new street Is

S. A. VETERAN’S FUNERAL

The timers] of the late Frederick 
Webb, late ot 818 Gerrard street east, 
took place yesterday afternoon to St. 
James Cemetery, the service toeing con
ducted toy tho Rev. Dr. W. H. Hlncks. 
pastor of Trlrilty Methodist Church, 
where the late Mr. Webb attended. He 
was employed toy the T. Eaton Co., 
where he was highly respected, and 
many of hie fellow workers were pres
ent to pay their last respects.

Ths late Mr. Wc-tob was born In 
Byde. Isle of Wight, England, 86 year* 
a*o. coming to this country In 1901. 
He. •Crved ,n the South African war, 
in India and also under Lord Kitchen
er In Egypt. He is survived toy his 
vrife. Helena P. Wet*, of Tythering- 
ton, Gloucestershire, England, and 
son.

Was Indefinitely Post] 
Seeds Distributed for 

Contest.

I afternoon. Two

ones took six policemen to remove a 
mad cook from hie house it was Impos
sible to say how long It would take to 
turn the insane Germans out of Belgium.

German religion took one element from 
Judaismsvlhe belief in a chosen people; 
another element from Hinduism, the be
lief In a military caste, the Junker* by 
whom alone tbe nation could be saved; 
another element from Islam, there was 
one God and William was his prophet, 
and his faith must be propagated by the 
sword; and still another from Teutonic 
paganism.

The war had been a war of book* and 
professors. The ordinary man had no 
rights, only the superman bad right* 
and with this idea went that of 
the super-state, Prussia. The old creed 
had disappeared In Germany. Very Ut- 
Oo at tbe old Christianity had been left 
In Germany In the lest thirty yean, and 
so the new creed spread rapidly. Luth
eran Protestantism was essentially a 
state religion, and Prof. Sarolea account
ed for Its degeneration by this fact.

One-Haut Destroyed,
Turning to the devastation of Belgium 

Prof. Sarolea dropped an interesting re
mark. Half of Belgium had already been 
destroyed. The other half would be de
stroyed In the next few months. The 
tragic part of It was that the Belgian 
people and their allies’ would be the 
•geo* of that destruction. Every suc
cessful Mow would be an additional 
wound and a greater source of their own 
«UffMiOf.

A great number of view# were shown 
by Prof, Sarolea after a collection had 
been taken for the Belgian relief funds, 
and he related many persona] experiences 
and illustrated the atrocities committed 
by the Germane.

The Fred Victor Mission Band sup-

7
■ The inquiry into the d 

fire of the house of Colin 
the township side of St. 
which was to have been t 
by Coroner Dr. W. J. Char 
postponed to an Indefinite 
cion of Incendiarism Is en 
the matter Is being lnv 
Gouty Constable Chaa F. ' 

John C. Irvin, secretary i 
Volunteer Fire Brigade, ha< 
a cheque for $26 from thi 
ship Council In recognltloi 
vices of the brigade on tl 
this fire. The amount wll 
that provided for the pur 
forms.

1 case

/
NEWMARKET

wZu k»2î?uL2si2Î,n J1"!?*'’ 1 former

«‘SL’*<S^i3™S£2 SSrs/K
some yews clerk of OwilUmbury Tbwn! 
*h be5. Rone/ west with the idea of

.. result ot heart failure. He was 
of ■*» and Is survived by a widow and one son.

COLLEGE E IGHTS 
RATEPAYERS MEETProving a Theoryj

one
Many legal maxima have dome down 

ff°” Roman times and this among 
them, that a buyer’s eye is his market 
The buyer must exercise judgment and 
that very desirable quality la the 
Hickey wants his customers to use on 
the suits he la now offering at 87 
Yonge street- These are the most 
markable values in Toronto, as can 
easily -be realized when it Is stated that 
for $16 a suit can toe bought equal In 
tailoring, style, cloth and pattern to 
$20 garments. Hickey’s selling these 
■uits to prove a theory of his that they 
serve themselves best who sell at as 
close a margin as they can.

lam.
Shorthorn bull, under two years—W. J. 

Gardbouse.
Holstein bull, ever two years-nJ. B. 

Griffith.
Holstein bull, under two years—W. 

Sharkey. »
Jersey bull, over two years—H. Colton. 
Jersey bull, under two years—H Colton. 
Three dairy cows—1. H. Colton; 3, F.

as the
f

Rheumatism Directors for the Year Elected 
and Local Issues Dis

cussed.

one Kicked by Her*. 
George Messenger, while e 

•table on Main street, Weston 
e-1 in the stomach by his ; 
rendered unconscious. Dr. w 
ton w«* ckiieu and an cxamlm 
that no bones were broken. Mr. 
wa* taken to his home, wher* 
gr—-'ne? 'ivorably.

Following tbe chicken poi 
Ru, . V a baturuay, two W 
Imported from Spain by lfr/1 
o. rtueseil road, were found to 
poisoned yesterday. -

Chas. F. Wacey has been 
bread Inspector by Weston C 
will see tnat the bylaw rtgan 
ardlaatlon of weight Is enter-

Horticultural Society
Yesterday morn.ng Jonn DJ 

dent of the Weston HortlcuWI 
delivered six packages of vs* 
to each df fifty-one pupils » 
and separate schools of the t 
grown for exhibition and a* 
Heptember chow of the some 

The directorate of the socMf 
In the council chamber of the 
tomorrow evening, April 1L 
membership returns should Pj 
by the canvassers, that prcmll 
counted and obtained. 1

WARD SEVEN

) re-

mmm%
A large number of prominent cltisens 

of ward seven have already signed the 
petition which Is being circulated among 
Î£S of the west end asking for

of.e.Jar»« clock in the KlM. tower at the corner of Keele 
,The *re now Jf*®JU G. Musson’s store, 1683 Dun- 

da.8 street, where all who wish to ei*nM^ir^nthe\/pltti?n 18 Sentg0ri to W* ^
Maclean, M.P., for presentation at Ot- tawa may do so.

Carlton Purple Star, L.G.L.. 602, held a 
most enjoyable euchre pertv 
evening last night In St. James’ Hall. A 
EL—wa‘ a‘8c Riven and refreshments were served.

£°”e O'vg by One WhoHad If—He Wants Every Sufferer to Benefit
"Send No Money—Oust Yonr Address.

. Y<îf“.w awful «««ring and misery have 
taught this man, Mark H. Jackson of Syra- 
fw York, bow terrible an enemy 
to noman happlnesi rheumatism is, and 
have given him sympathy wtth all unfor- 
tenates who are within Its graân. He 
wanta every rheumatic victim to know how 
he waa cured. Read what he says: •

/
BRITAIN REQUESTS

U.S. GOOD OFFICESNEW LIGHT THROWN 
ON MIMICO CASE

T

At the eighth annual meeting of the 
College Heights’ Association, held in 
Brown school last evening, the following 
directors were elected for the ensuing 
year; L. H. Baldwin. A. W. Ballaotyne. 
Hugh Slain: W. F. Brock, Hamilton Cas
sola K.C.; Judge J, H. Denton, F. W. 
Doran, K. J. Duneton, John tt. La id law, 
W. B. Long, John Macdonald, Chaa. T. 
Pearce, D. T, Symons, K.C., A. Frank 
Wlckeon and George Wilkie.

T. Watson 91m* F.C.A, was re-elect
ed auditor.

Mr. Bruce objected to the unsightly 
display of broken stone on either side 
of the tracks on St. Clair avenu* claim
ing that It was a departure from the 
original Intention of the parks commis
sioner and tlvut sod should be put down.

Going to the Dog*
‘‘The lower portion of Russell HJU road 

Is going to the dogs.” waa the complaint 
of another member resident of tbe street 
“From 16 to 20 doge run around loose 
at all hours, and do much damage by 
uprooting ehrutHy'- and plante on the

Professor A. P. Coleman, M.A., F.R.8.. 
University of Toronto, delivered an- In
teresting address on his recent trli 
around the world, the lecture being u 
lustrated by Interesting lantern Side 
from views taken by himself.

K. J. Lunatan occupied the chair.

CONSERVATIVE RALLY.

Vegetable Pedlar Was Talking 
to D. P. Heaney in 

December.Doctor Said Only Hope
Was in an Operation

*
RATB OF PAY It 36 CENTS.

„ J1**. Dominion Arsenal. Quebec and <\ 
P.R. Angus shops. Montreal, pay 35 cent* 
per hour on skilled work, and not 25 
cents, as was stated In The World Mon
day In a letter from G. F. Dootan.

NAVIGATION OPENED.

PORT NICHOLL. April 18,_With
*®e ellJ1 ln «'«ht tnavlgatlon wa*

fhiICfî2}ïfc?^Sa' .wh*? at 9-40 a m- today 
f,re,*hter Taylor, Capt, Boyle In com.

SS&LrZZ'S*. for Mlchiplcoten to load 
iron ore for Sault fRe Marie.

Provincial Inspector MHler and the 
county -police are making a thoro In
vestigation Into the death of Daniel 
P. -Heaney, whose body was found on 
•Mlmlco beach last Thursday, and re
cent developments tend to deepen the 
suspicion that the man was murdered.

Yesterday morning a city vegetable 
■pedlar told Mr- Newton of the Hum
ber Bay Hotel that he had been talk
ing to Heaney a few days before 
Christmas. He met him ln the Fal
coner Hotel and they .had a drink le
ather. ;

As this proves that Heaney was alive 
until late in December, when the inks 
■was frozen over. He could not have 
been drowned and his body buried In 
sand toy the action of the water.

The county police have a quantity 
of sand found round the dead man’s 
bead which was blood stained. This 
send is toeing analyzed.

It is reported that County Crown At
torney Greer will Investigate the case 
for the crown when the Inquest Is re
sumed tomorrow.

CANAL OPENS THUR8DAY.

Was Skeptical When He Began the Use of Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment—Relief Came Quickly. TODMOl

Here is a plain, honest statement In 
regard tu Dr. Chase’s Ointment- Be- 
tween the lines of this letter you can 
read the gratitude which Its writer 

Î feels. One does not suffer from an- 
» noytng. distressing piles for ten years 
i without appreciating a cure when it 
- Is obtained.

Almost every mall brings the report 
« of someone who has been cured of
* ««Uee by the use of Dr. Chase’s Otnt-
• ment Such statements are never used 

-without the permission ot the writer, 
and until we are satisfied that the 
cure is genuine and the writer a per
son of responsibility.

. You may believe in operations for 
j piles, and think there is no other cure.
•* Write to Mr. Inglee, enclosing stamp, 

sod he will gladly vert'- his statement. 
Ke will tell you that the pain, the ex
pens* the risk of an operation arc 
quite unnecessary, that relief and 
cure come with the use of Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment.

Mr. Ernest W. Ingles, Penticton, B.
"I suffered from piles tor,

A meeting of the Todmt 
votive Association will be n 
St. Andrew’s Hell, Pape av< 
of the possibility of a Dorn 
ln the near future a plan 
will be decided upon.

ten years, and though I tried all kinds 
or ointments and Injections, I really 
-»ad no permanent relief until I used 
Dr. Chase* Ointment. When I began 
this treatment I had absolutely no faith 
ln It, for I had been examined toy a 
well-known physician In Vancouver, 
and bsseld that an operation Was the 
only thing that would benefit me. It 
*** surprising the relief I obtained 
from the very first box, and now after 
using four boxes, I am practically 
cured. My case was so exceptionally 
ba4 th»t I received no relief day or 
night, and for this reason the results 
are wonderful*"

You can obtain Dr. Cteas’» Oint
ment from any dealer at «0 cents a 
hox. If you do not want to risk this 
much, send a two-cent stamp to My 

and mention this paper, and 
we ehall send you a sample box free. 
We are so certain that any sufferer 
from piles will obtain relief by using 
this ointment, that we do not hesitate 
to make you this offer. Rdm anion 
^ates A Co., Limited, Toronto.

il

“I Like UehtolJ., Hashes
Sheeting Through My Jointe."

“In the spring of 18,8 I wee attacked by

sr^m&rtLsrA;
completely, and It has never returned. I 
5SÎÎ *1lî,n ll. *° * number who were ter
ribly afflicted, and even bedridden with Rheumatiem. and ^ effected a cure!® e7er?

I went every enfferer from ear form nt 
rheumatic trouble to try thto 
healing power. Don’t eend a cent rimoW mall rour name and address and I wm .JL i 
îî tTT' After you have used -it and
It has proven ltielf to be that lone-lookJd- 
for mean* of curing your RheumatleoL^vou yy aend tha price of It. one ” olK?" %u 
unde retend. I do not went your money un-itT', r0,*.yat.Zr.rttC£Z eatlefled to 2e?d It. 
•I® • that fair? Why suffer *nv un#.. 
when positive relief le thus offered? you
H.**JACKSON4eito- Jï?* A0day- MARK

&e H,Ai aornejr Bld».

• "•!

Invisible / 
Bifocal

Glasses
v

A grand rally and smoker under the 
auspices of the Cedxrvale Conserva
tive Association will toe held ln the 
assembly hall of the Church of the 
Resurrection, Woodbine avenue, this 
evening, when addresses will toe de
livered toy W. F. Maclean, M.F., George 
6- Henry, MX-A., -Mayor T. L. Church, 
Controller J. Thompson and Aldermen 
H- H. Ball and R. M. Yeomans. An 
excellent program of musks has been 
arranged Including some novel fea- 
turee in tbe way of entertainment. 
President A. C. Jennings will take the 
chair at % o’clock sharp.

I
1 OI0 STYLE' '■KlWnO

F. E. LUKE,

:

J
iï

Refracting
Optician
ibs:SSW“*S4rJlk ? rsySajr5£r,“,"“,v MARRIAGE LIC EX8

Toronto70 Yonge Street,£> wrtt^ Mr. Jackson la reapoaslhto. 
meat true.—Pub. Above utate-
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YORK COUNTY dSs.

t

m KEETON
vnr i jwMotor Car

A better car could not be nude for $1425, fully equipped. 
North way engine, Salisbury axle, Delco starting system, Stewart 
vacuum gasoline feed. Stewart power pump. Real leather upholster
ing, silk mohair one-man top, etc.

LET KEETON OWNERS TELL YOU.

r

Virtue Motor Sales Co., 531 Yonge St
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